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Geological Survey 

Tungsten Corporation of Canada Limited 

:Mining Clahn EO-13097 - Cardiff Town$hip - Haliburton County 

I, 
l:lNTRODU CTlON 

iiThe property covered in this survey comprises a single mining claim numbered 

I 
EO-13097. This claim is located in the southerly part of Lot 30, Concession 
',XII, Cardiff Township, County of Haliburton. It totals some 50 acres in area. 

I 

I !This claim is situated centrally near t~east boundary of Cardiff Township, 
I ~nd is accessible from the town of Banc oft by means of the Monck road which I passes some 3300 feet south of the cIa' . 

I The topograph. y of the central part of the claim is very rugged, consisting of 
. ):Iigh boulder strewn hills. Elsewhere t~e land is gentle and covered with 
abundant overburden. The forest cover is rather thin and of poor quality. 
lLarge rotted stumps attest to a onetime !timber wealth, now given way to 
~craggle poplar stands. . 

. There is a large pond in the northwest c~rner of the claim, the result of 
I heaver work. The overflow from this p' nd is not very great, and there is only 
~ufficient water there for diamond drilli g purposes. 

9ENERAL GEOLOGY 

The geology of the area is shown on rna 52.a 'IHaliburton areal!, published by 
~he Ontario Department of Mines, andonimap No. 770, published by the 

I 
yeological Survey of Canada. The gene~al geology consists of an assemblage 
of gneisses which are intruded by bodies, of basic and acid rocks. 

: I 
1?ROPERTY GEOLOGY 

tABLE OF FORMATIONS 

Cenozoic and Recent - sand, gravel, boulders 
Precambrian para-

gneisses hornblende gneiss (ld) 
- crystalline lim~ stone (Za) 

Rrecambrian Paragneisses 

, The claim is underlain by hornblen~e gneiss and crystalline lixnestone. 
1\1'0 intrusive rocks were noted in the cou se of geological mapping, though 
may underlay the overburdened areas. '1 he contact between the hornblende 
gineiss and the crystalline limestone is n( where exposed, but appears to 
t:tend at 0670 magnetic. 

Hornblende gneiss - This rock is c mfined to the northerly partof the 
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claim and is composed of hornblende with lesser feldspar and biotite. The 
rock is very gneis sic and strikes in a <;lirection which parallels the hornblende 
gneiss - crystalline limestone contact. Dips vary from vertical to 45 degrees 
east. 

Crystalline li:mestone - Abundant outcrops of limestone were mapped in 
the southerly part of the claim. Most of the exposures consist of a white 
fairly coarse pure limestone, though a nutnber of small patches were noted 
rich in the secondary minerals diopsite, mica and chondrodite. The rock 

• does not exhibit distinct structure and the little that does who consists of an 
'1 alignment of the secondary minerals in a direction which parallels the horn
. blende gneiss - crystalline limestone contact. 
, ' 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

II The structural relationship of the twp r.ock types mapped on the property would 
initially appear to be simple but poses a problem when the geology to the 

I itnmediate east of the mapped area is considered. The main hornblende 
! gneiss - crystalline limestone contact~. orne 1/4 mile east for exarnple is 
offset north a distance of 1500 feet. T is does suggest a north westerly 
striking fault. though structure was m pped on claim EO-13097 which offers 
another explanation for the above Ildisplacement". 

I 

An outcrop of hornblende gneiss was mapped near the east boundary of the 
claim which revealed a section normal to the strike of the gnets sosity. This 

• outcrop has a 10 foot deep westerly facing cliff and exposes a perfect synclinal 
structure. The synclinal axis appears 'to strike parallel to the ho!'nblende 
gneiss - crystalline limestone contact and dips steeply south. The Ildisplace-

· ment" can thusly be explained as being 'due to folds having a plunge steeply to 
the southwest. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

· There are no known concentrations of ~uable mineral on the property. Two 
• old pits were noted while mapping the c im and are shown on the accompanying 
,Surface Plan. Both are now cotnpletel caved. The pit into hornblende gneiss 
is surrounded by pieces of gneiss rich n fine grained rusty mica. The pit 
into crystalline limestone is also surro. nded by broken rock. This rock con
sists of earthy limonitic tnaterial. No Isulphides were noted. 

The claim lies east of uranium deposit~ being developed by Centre Lake 
Uranium Mines, Limited, and as these'deposits dip in an easterly direction 
are expected to underlie the claim it ddpth. 

iBancroft, Ontario, 
January 22,1955. 

(Signed) IIA. Skrecky" 
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